













Ⅰ. A :KOre wa dare no hon desu ka?
B '蝣Sore wa Sumisu-san no hon desu.
II. A '蝣Kore wa dare no empitsu desu ka?
B '蝣Sore wa watashi no empitsu desu.
Ill. A '蝣Are wa dare no nooto desu ka?
B : Are wa Sumisu-san no desu.
2. dare no whose
4. empitsu pencil
6. nooto notebook
8. Sumisu-san no Mr. Smith's
10. kaban bag, satchel,
suitcase
Whose book is this?
That is Mr. Smith's book.
Whose pencil is this?
That is my pencil.
Whose notebook is that over there?
That over there is Mr. Smith's.
Ⅳ. A : Sore wa dare no boorupen desu ka?　Whose balトpoint pen is that?
B '蝣Kore wa watashi no desu. This is mine.
V. A : Kore wa Jonson-san no hon desu ka?　Mr.Johnson,is this your book?
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∫ : Ee, sore wa watashi no desu. Yes, that is mine.
A : Are mo Jonson-san no hon desu ka?　Isthatoverthereyourbook, too?
J : iie, are wa watashi no ja arimasen.　　No, that over there is not mine.
Drills :
I. Substitution Drill






This is Mr. Smith's book.






Kore wa dare no kaban desu ka?
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Whose bag is this?
1. (watashi no kaban)
2. (Sumisu-san no kaban)
3. (Jonson-san no kaban)
Sore wa watashi no kaban desu.
That is my bag.
Sore wa Sumisu-san no kaban desu.
Sore wa Jonson-san no kaban desu.
4. (Nakamura-san no kaban)　Sore wa Nakamura-san no kaban desu.
IV. Response Drill





Are wa watashi no desu.
That over there is mine.
Are wa Sumisu-san no desu.
Are wa Jonson-san no desu.
Are wa Nakamura-san no desu.
V. Response Drill (Answer with ee.,
1. Are wa Sumisu-san no hon desu ka?
Is that book over there Mr. Smith's(book)?
Ee, are wa Sumisu-san no desu.
Yes, that over there is Mr. Smith s.
2. Are wa Jonson-san no nooto desu ka?
Ee, are wa Jonson-san no desu.
3. Are wa Nakamura-san no empitsu desu ka?
Ee, are wa Nakamura-san no desu.
4. Are wa anata no boorupen desu ka?
Ee, are wa watashi no desu.
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VI. Response Drill (Answer with iie.)
1. Are wa Sumisu-san no hon desu ka?
Is that book over there Mr. Smith's(book)?
lie, are wa Sumisu-san no ja arimasen.
No, that over there is not Mr. Smith's.
2. Are wa Jonson-san no nooto desu ka?
lie, are wa Jonson-san no ja aimasen.
3. Are wa Nakamura-san no empitsu desu ka?
lie, are wa Nakamura-san no ja arimasen.
4. Are wa anata no boorupen desu ka?
lie, are wa watashi no Ja arimasen.
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